Who can join this Peer Mentoring Program?

This Peer Mentoring Program is for first year women studying engineering at an undergraduate level.

Program description

The Protege Program is a mentoring program run by the Women In Engineering Society to help first year girls transition from high school into university. Mentees are matched with a mentor and placed in a group with other mentees. Throughout the semester we run 3 main events to allow mentees to socialise with other program participants. Additionally regular meetings are encouraged between groups and to facilitate this weekly challenges are set for groups to complete.

When does this program run?

Term 1

Program duration

Women In Engineering Society’s Protege Program runs throughout Term 1 (from O-Week through to Week 10).

When are registrations open?

Mentees can register for the program throughout O-Week of Term 1.

I am a new student, how do I register to participate in the program?

Throughout O-Week a short application form will be available on the Women In Engineering Society’s Facebook page. Mentees can also sign up at WIESoc’s O-Week stall.

More Information:

To get in contact with the Protege team, email us at protegeprogram@unswwiesoc.com

Or check out the Women In Engineering Society’s Facebook page.

I am a senior students, how can I become a mentor?

Mentor recruitment occurs through the Summer break preceding each year. During this time an application form is provided through the Women In Engineering Society’s Facebook page.